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CAR—The Goggomobil, produced In Germany, Is the 
line of cars flow available at Newcastle Sports Cars, 505 

Pacific Coast highway, Hermosa Beach. Agency sells and serv 
ices various foreign cars, of which the Goggomobil is the latest 
addition.

"Letters to the Editor
the Editor: 

What is the City Council try-

«ng to put over on the people 
• >y hastily attempting to railroad 
HIP dairipH out of their liveli 
hood? This Ijwue has been prc- 
-«-nt*»d to the public only a short 
while ago and yet by this July 
i 1058, thfi dairies are prohib 
ited in the mafntenanre of their 
place of bufiincRB, cow stable*, 
cows and livestock within tjie 
city, which I a»Hume include 

chickens, rabbits, etc.
It has been stated that the

fairies are a nuisance to several
tract areas that were built too
close to these establishments in
the way of flies menacing their
premises and the foulness of the
odor. But overlooked in thin is-
nue, 1i the fact that the presence
of certain refineries and chem
ical Industries have polluted and
poisoner! the very air we breathe.

^)ll wells remain to pump and
^Irind, protecting the home own-
^. r who purchases his home right
^iext to such a pump with only a

wire fence between them. These
are more of an eyesore to the
public than the dairy cow which
i* well off the road and secluded
from Bight.

To elii, inate the dairies from
the City of Torrance will mean
that, the dairy owner will have
to move to a place far enough

^pvvay to graze bin cattle. He will
^ell his milk to a larger concern
J|i I,n«< Angele*. which is patron-

i i/ing another city. It i-> then <lc- 
| livered to your home at least 
three to four days old. What con 
cerns my family, in the respects 
of what I place upon my table 

i for fresh, wholesome food, is in- 
|deed a health problem. I am par- 
j titular in purchasing quality 
j dairy products, not items' tha> 
' hsive lost the freshness intend- 
i ed. Second to this, when such 
jjn issue arises, and touches by 
pocketbook, it is quite evident 

j that Uils is Indeed my business 
and YOU US, too, people of Tor. 
ranee. Mrs. A. F., a residen 
of Torrance.

Club Observes 
Mother's Day

Club Entre Nous observed 
Mothers' Day with a luncheon 
held at 1 p.m. in a oLs Angeles 
restaurant. Mothers and mothers, 
in-law were honored guests and 
each wore a corsage presented 
by her daughter.

Speaker of the day was 
Jean Clark of Whittier, a Pow 
der Puff Derby entrant, who told 
her fellow-members and their 
guests about her experience:; and 
future plans.

The club is made up ol worn- 
en who have been schoolmates 
in Torrance and who have wish 
ed to keep up their school-day 
friendships. There are 18 mem 
bers with 10 to 12 the average 
attendance at. meeting, held on 
the second) I- M-I.I\ ni <  ,. . h 
month. i

A guest at the l n 1 a r

WE NEED 
CASH!

We Sell 

Almost 
Every 

thing!

  RiflM
  Jewelry

  Sporting Equipment
  Cameras   Shavers
  Musical Instruments
  Binoculars   Luggage
  Typswritors, etc.

•It We Don't H*ve It- 
*W«'ll O«t It"

Torrance Lj» r̂nyd
1336 EL PRADO FA. 1-4101 

Downtown Torrance

Easier 61 Home 
Loans Through 
decent Changes

Veterans of World War TI and 
the Korean conflict should flnr 
it easier to buy GI homes be 
cause of a recent law which 
brought about two Importan 
changes In the GI loan program

L. C. Chapman, manager o 
the Veterans Administration re 
gional office In Lo« Angeles, to 
day listed the two changes as:

1. An increase in the Interest 
rate on new GI loans to 4.7I 
per cent from 4.50 per cent, and

2. Elimination of control* on 
I discount* charged home build 
i ers or sellers in obtaining GI 
construction financing.

Chapman said that the old In
ferest rate, counted with discount

I controls, had fcaused GI loan
. activity to slow to a trickle
I since lenders could obtain high-
er interest returns on other In-
vsptment*.

Hut. he added, the recent 
cflanges should make GI Joans 
considerably mor« attractive to 
Investors.

The interest rate Increase. 
Chapman said, does not affect 
GI loans which were already 
made or for which VA had Is 
sued a commitment of guaranty 
to a lender before April 1, 1958.

He also pointed out that the 
law still provides that discounts 
paid by builders tr sellers can 
not, be passed on to veterans buy 
ing homes under VA guaranty.

In addition, he explained, VA 
will Continue to limit the amount 
of closing fees and other charges 
that may be paid by veterans 
buying GI homei.

Use Pram Classified Ads

The Smartest CHAIR 

of the Year in

Good Guesser
Miss Hilda Monroe, 2400 Tor 

rance blvd., was winner of a 
sweater in a "stitch guessing" 
contest at the Flower, Art and 
Hobby Show In civic auditorium 
last week-end. Mrs. Eveline Pal 
mer of Cherie's Knit Shop in 
Walteria offered the sweater to 
the person guessing closest to 
the number of stitches in the 
garment. Miss Munroe guessed 
67.400 and the correct number 
was 67,485,

I\ SHOOTING MATCH
('apt. Kerfneth D. ('lark, son 

of Mrs. LeUoy Moyd of 1002 
W. 220th st., recently partici 
pated in marksmanship matches 
at Ft. Hiley, Kans.

meeting was former member Zyl- 
phia Garrison, who spent three 
weeks In Torrance eti route from 
tho Hawaiian Islands to Virgin-

Police Students Elected to Delinquency Control Group
Officers in name as well as 

deed.
This is the inirf story of an 

Kl Camino College instructor and 
three students in police science 
who have taken over offices in 
the Alumni Association of the 
;ioted Delinquency Control In 
stitute conducted by the I'niver- 
sity of Southern California.

The institute, which attracts 
police science students from thc> 
nations bf Europe as well as the 
United States and other sectors 
of the globe, totals as alum 
group of 400.

The -100 have been enrolled in 
the institute over a 10-year per 
iod, according to Sgt. .John 
Hampton, an El Camino College 
instructor and the newly elect, 
ed president of the alumni or 
ganization.

"Officers are given three 
month's' leave of absence from 
their respective departments to 
learn more effective methods of 
delinquency control and pre 
vention." Hampton noted. "The 
representatives come from all 
over the world and each class 
will have four or five officers 
from the countries -in Europe." 
he added.

Among the activities conducted 
by the group is an annual con 
ference session held jointly with 
the California. State Juvenile Of 
ficers Association.

This year's conference, con 
ducted at. the Statler Hotel from 
March 25-27. attracted many 
students of El Camino College 

science classes.
In addition to Sergeant Hamp 

ton, three ECC students' were

elected to office, to sweep the 
slate.

Mrs. Norme Neufner, a police 
woman in Inglewood, will serve 
as first vice president; Lt. Fred

Ferpuson. affiliated with th<» 
Downey police department, will 
be second vice president, and 
Robert Thomas, a Lymvood pc> 
liceman, will be sergeant-at-arms;

r^ 
Aircraft Workers

A YOU CAN BUY

^FURNITURE and APPLIANCL^
m FOR p
j NO CASH DOWN L
J McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES H

^1306 SARTOR I FA. 8-1252 TORRANCE^

COMPLETE HI-FIDELITY SYSTEM^
SEE OUR COMPLETE

HI-FIDELITY DEPARTMENT

* Jensen

* Norelco

* Acousti-Craft

  Viking

  Wcbcor 

Wharfdalc

 Elecfrovoice

Fisher

Harman-Kardon 

Craftsman 

Grammes

* Garrard

* Grey

* Pcntron

AND MANY OTHER TOP NAMES

A COMPLETE RECORDING STUDIO OF YOUR OWN

STEREOPHONIC or
MONAURAL

If musical experiences are a matter of importance in your life, give them an added signifi 

cance. For here is equipment that transforms mere sound into vital grandeur. Whether you 

begin with the clear AM-FM receiver, the four-speed phonograph or the beautiful effects of 

stereophonic reproduction, which are beyond description, your reaction must be one of amaze 

ment and delight . . . because you're listening to sounds reproduced with incredible fidelity 

to the original.

DANISH 
MODERN!

vith
00% COOL 

'OLY-FOAM

Reversible lippered soft, cool Polyfoam cushion* cover*- 
*ith crash linens in your choice of decorator colors . . . set it 
» hardwood frame at modern as tomorrow end finished 
Copenhagen Walnut, if you like Modern ... you love thi 
chair!

BUDGET TERMS

CONTIMPORARY

FURNITURE
Open Mon., Wed., M. 9 to 
Tues., Thurs. A Set. 9 t» 6} 
Sundays T 2 neon to 6

15711 SO. CRENSHAW BLVD GARDEN/

B. CAMINO COUeOf

,, Em« b». bM. w-..-.. ———— ——

PURCHASED INDIVIDUALLY AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

I CAL RAD MICROPHONE capable of reproducing pro 
fessional quality in recording and public address sys 
tems ............... ......$49.95

RADIO CRAFTSMAN 50-WATT AMPLIFIER C550, 
all-purpose amp-clean 30-watt reproduction input and 
output lacks ...... ............. .$99.95

RADIO CRAFTSMAN AM-FM TUNER, rated at 3 m.v. 
has a f.c., pushpull, ferite antenna, tape output, com 
plete with housing. CT4 . .r ............... .$109.95

ACOUSTI-CRAFT BASS REFLEX ENCLOSURE, 6Vj 
cu. ft., ported and relieved and perfectly tuned; is 
also insulated and is available in 'several finishes.

I79.W

6

PENTRON RECORDING PRE AMPLIFIER, CA13. Hat 
needle indicator and push-button record or playback 
selector. Has gang control which is extremely sensi 
tive and can b« used for professional recording.

$89.50

PENTRON 2 SPEED TAPE DECK, 3^ or 7'/i l.p.s. 
stacked heads record stereophonic er monaurally 
(playback same) TM4 ..................... $129.50

JENSEN 15" COAXIAL SPEAKER, two-way svstam 
capable of reproducing 30-14,000 c.p.s. l',-lb. mag- 
M«t, equipped with balance control. K310A. $39.50

8 RADIO CRAFTSMAN PRE-AMPLIFIER, give* you in 
numerable response selectors, separate bass and tre 
ble control, contoured loudness, tape, TV, RIAA, 
AES, etc. C-350 ........................ $129.50

TOTAL VALUE OF

$
GRIFFEY'S HI-FI DEPT. PRICED JUST . 

PAY JUST $8.71 PER WEEK

1327s*

799

WEBCOR HI-FIDELITY
AUTOMATIC CHANGER

Complete with

General Electric Mag.

Cartridge and

Diamond Needle

with purchase of 
above package

BANK TERMS

SALES DEPT. Open Week Days and Saturday, 9:30 A. M. 'Til 4 P. M.

FRIDAY NITES 'TIL 9 P. M.

SERVICE DEPT. Open Every Day But Sunday I A. M. til 4 P. M.

Over 33 Years in the South Bay Area

BANK 
TERMS FR 63444

212 SOUTH PACIFIC AVENUE * REDONDO BEACH


